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False ConTlctlons.

.fTfci Chicago Anarchists who were ap.
futottd to be shortly hung have had their

' (MM taken to the supreme court and the
, way et execution postponed. And now it

1 Mid that the person who actually threw
rth destructive bomb discovered, and he
'it! not among the condemned. We have
iiWrW? Bupposed that the convicted men

J cHrould ever suffer the extreme penalty, be--

f bauM they have not been convincinRiy
;-- proved to be guilty or murder, ana there
yare too many of them to make
?;llt' probable that they would be

' &'hiD4ed while any doubt remained of the
i SstArmrea of their cu'lt. To iwne them

i i;0?0111 Ho aw needed to be shown
I, .. iney au .Knew mat me uouiu wits u
IM CW.'!!,.. lll,i,n .11,1 nn H.rntF t tllOTll- -

I,, fl.ialvwi ; and the most that has been proved
HL ' atl.Mfr tltAm to tl.nf tliatt ndilrncCOil IVia

"iaeeting at which the bomb was thrown by

tWOWn UUO Ul yLUlUllljr HJUJ vucil tiono,
ciodt ihat they taucut aoctnne wnicu
Vtanlinl thn mimlprons deed. It is not a

bMfoiNc proper interpretation of the law to
Bjji ,' r,Bit this makes them parties to the

vJHiae. opeecn is iou ireo su iuia tuumi)
rjflo declare that a man shall be hanged who

;;ja, uiad uuuwer auuuiu ire oiaiu, .mu
; thereby induces a murderously-incline- d

J, third party to do the deed. The counsel
.heeds to be more deliberate than this and

S&' is. ttie gnilly knowledge of the counsellor that
"V htn tnnntul eU lw tnVnn. nppiiq in ifl- -t' letearly shown, to make him equally guilty
.with the direct perpetrator of the deed.

.'Theraah advice, it incited the act, may
EWgUKlUg tUU UUV1BCI U11UC1 bUU UUUUUlCUbUL

law nif. Tint, nrwlor tlia wnnUv fnr
.fe murder.

mptoL)

E K, Otherwise there would be a great many
j."eowe nangea. u.nai large poriion or me

Republican party for instance, that de- -

?, 'fLaounced Garfield, and whose talk incited
., ; umieau, as is generally ueiicieu, iu uls

It&i murder. Ehould liavo been hanced en
IvL, masse, if it the law that such incitement
1??' jnade them equally guilty with the man

f:who Urea the laiai suoc. ltwouia uouot- -

"ij; less be easy to prove that plenty et ins- -

J& rnintlAil Tlpnnblipjinq ilfnlarpl that finr- -!)&.. .... . . . . ..".. .1 . I Al

f "?,neia buouiu snot, tuougu noue 01 uitm
,f "BirihfirilT vofillw tliniifrlii Kn nnil inn nf
"thAm nrnnlrl linvft rlntm tlio (lppil.

iz. . ...
t " xnon rTiTprinn al innT. nr iiipra An- -
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$' archists brings the law into contempt. The
f VflnlAinn CAnf ATitfnrp rvf man tn flia wr.

W .who are never to feel It. is not an edif vinn
E''SH.l. v- , rl..Ai.l.i l. ...!.. r

IJrmurder who is not guilty beyond a doubt.
tlSo the law declares; but that many convic- -
rv,vHwin nrp. hnrt tn flniilitful oasas is shnm hv

B-- '
ja Si the many condemnel who are never exe- -

l acateu. xue uuicago Anarchists suouiu
'x?lvebeen convicted of the crime of incit- -

t,U' ug to riot and murder, of which they are
xeauyguuiy; auu rueirpunisnment ter it

fcslwould have been a defense of the law and
people, which is not had In their con- -

r'yietlon of a crime of which the enligut--
' iiened and calm judgment of the supreme
'J'e'jurt and of the people will declare that
; Athev have not been proved culltv.m ...

& A Debatable Ouestlon.
.(ijfl'the dearth of moie exciting topics,
f,Ae question as to the propriety of the be--
vJMwior or iiiaine 10 liumumis at the
Arthur funeral is being discussed with in--

fmvi,. auab aruutr 01 social eiequeite,
fcjUbe Jate master of ceremonies at the White
' House, Mr. McMicbael, who illustrates
and adorns our own Philadelphia, was

lV-- .. -. A . . ,.
nrsLio pronounce juugmeniagainsijir.

lUlalne to Mr. Maine himself, at the mo- -

'Jt MM M A 41. n An... wwiAr. A TTa .aI.1 fr ujjinuii ui. ma uui;uticuv;c. no iuiu --Jir.
r."lBlalne,when he asked him whether that

iwaa w uvper luuiy iu uu, inui in ins
ladinnent decidedly it was not : and Mr.

'I'McMlchael'a judgment seemed to be ly

accepted. But now Senator Voor-'bee- B

steps out to declare that Blaine did
jaE tigut, ana that Edmunds should not
have offered his hand to one whom he hadv abused as he had Blatne.

f, J?,to P6 conceded that after Senator Ed-- 1

y, v iiiindshad declared that he could not an-- 1

wkAAw i Tllatna nn fhaafnmn .inmt.m. l.

'would have had to admit his belief in his
' lack of integrity, he should not have been
inspired with a desire to shako Mr.Malne's

; because au honest man cannot be

fM apposed to desire the acquaintance of one
i Whom he believes to do a rascal. Mr.

ijnds, having put himself in position as
too honest to proclaim Blaine honest, nn
ibeitump, needed, in logical sequence, to
rafiue to proclaim his honesty by the

Lakike of his band.
g""But then it must be further conceded

that the condition of our civilization is
iUy such as at all times to enable one to

drfend his opinions of his fellowmen thus
K ciaMafully ; so that there are very few per--
m mm wuo are aoie to always avoid shakln--

hands of men they deem dishonest:r(M majority make no endeavor in Unit
a, ana have no desire to. Jiinecl all v

i funeral occasions is it necessary to as- -

a meek behavior which forbids the
of a wrangle, which is so forelim tn

irplrlt of the scene.
Paubtloss the proper conduct of IM.

U and Blaiiie, meeting in the house of
ing, would have been a quiet avoid- -
li.if 4l. ,,...- - cr.n.l I... 41. L .

If vuv buav mm tiuicu UJ me UCl 01
i etTuslve HcMlchael, as Senator "Voer.
I. eruelly calls him, in bringing them

In that emergency, the honest

MwhM MM to defend his logical gates,
arid extended his hand ; which the angry
Blaine, declining, followed his impulse,
and thought ho did right. And it is clear
that his impulse was" honestcr, at least,
than that of the honest I'dmunds, w ho was
not nngry as Maine, having but lately
triumphed in his to the Senate
and being In a state et nilud to be for-

giving.
What nn honest man should do in the

house of mourning when introduced to a
man ho deems a rascal, remains an unset-

tled question, eligible for the decision of
the winter's debating societies; and until
further Instructed we advise honest men,
In that fix, to do nothing, a3 nearly as they
may.

A Conrlnclng Witness.
The Hon. Win. 1). Kelley, of pig Iron

fame, lias been telling his Alabama friends
that he would boldly inform his brethren
in Pennsjlvanla as to the true condition of
labor in the South. Ho llatly and emphat-
ically contradicts his friend Maine, whose
absurd arguments about the competition
of cheap Southern labor have alarmed

and disgusted prudent men. He s.iid
the coloied laborers of Tennessee and Ala-
bama are as wpII paid as the white laborers
of Pennsylvania, and that he would so in-

form the Pennsylvaniaus on his return.
Mr. Kelley Is celebrated as a master of sta-

tistics, and whatever ho may have to say
on his return, will be of interest, though it
may be unduly colored by partisan feeling;
but we now have the most essential fact,
which is valuable not because it is new,
for it has often been published in these
columns before, but because it comes from
so violent a partisan as " pig iron Kelley."
This Southern cheap labor scare was one of
the most useful of the many phantoms
conjured up by Mr. Maine, and now that
it ha3 served its purpose can be dropped ;

but the managers will have to muzzle men
like Kelley, or the too noisy dropping of
dead issues may indict permanent damage
on their reputation for veracity and make
it less useful in the next campaign.

IIknrv Geoiioe proposes to run a weekly
newspaper doveted lo his peculiar lx)Utlcat
theories, lie will now find the Uttlerence
between chln-iuusl- o and hard work.

It is announced that Tom Cooper has been
otTered and has accepted the post of secretary
of tbo commonwealth under the Heaver ad-

ministration. At the same time an interview
with Senator Hutaii, et Pittsburg, declares
tbe Delaware senator Ineligible. lie says
Cooper could not bold tbe ofllce for a day if a
quo warranto was Issued. Secretary Stenger
backs up Kutan on this point wbeu be says
"This same question arose in the present
state administration some time ago, wben
tbe name el a prominent member of tbe legis-
lature was pressed for a state ofllco. We then
gave It a very thorough and exhaustive ex-

amination and came to tbe conclusion that It
could not be done. The applicant was not
eligible. The constitution is very plain and
sweeping on the subject, and I do not see
how any member of tbe legislature can lie
appointed to a state office during the time for
which ho snail have been elected."

"Two fools in a barrel " would be an ap-
propriate beading for the IS'Ugara Kalis per-
formance of Sunday.

Just as all who look below the surface of
the Irish question predicted, the Tory gov-
ernment of Ireland Is to be one of coercion.
The government troops are to be Increased
by .,000 men, the National League meeting
at SHgo bas been prohibited, and it is even
said that tbe scheme is contemplated of put-
ting into Jill as disturbers Parnell and bis
compatriots before the next meeting of Par-
liament, buppone C'lo eland bad issued a
proclamation that Blaine mut not speak in
Lancaster county. A revolution would have
followed. But in poor uuhappy Ireland
none wonders at the bridling et tree speech.
It has been an evil of such longstanding as to
be regarded almost as inevitable. But such
tyranny cannot last forever, and the Tory
governinen twill find this to their sorrow be-
fore they are through with tbeir present
measures of coercion.

What dlllerence does it make if Blaine
did knock the chip off Edmunds' shoulder?

Here is another knock-dow- n for Mr.
Blaine, administered by none other than
" Pig Iron " Kelley who addressed the peo-
ple of Birmingham, Alabama, on Saturday :
Touching the wages paid common labor Mr.
Kelley said he would go back home and tell
his people tbat the negro laborers of Ala-
bama and Tennessee were as well paid aa
white laborers In Pennsylvania. Tbe man
from Maine was shouting all through Penn-
sylvania tbat the 00 cent negro labor cf the
South was one big cause of workingmen's
troubles. Itseemito be pretty tafe to be-
lieve the exact opposite of what Mr. Blaine
says on every public question.

TllK Horticultural Art Journal, pub-
lished by Mensing A Stechtr, Rochester, 2
Y., has some excellent leatures. lta lruit
and colored tlower plates are among the
finest ever used in a publication for so low a
subscription price.

Lakc v.stek suffers a loss not easily to be
measured in the death of James Stewart, a
notice of whoao demUe elsewhere appears,
lie was a public-HpIrlte- d citizen who was ever
ready to advance tbe interests of the city of
bis adoption, and whatever he touched he
adorned. In the turmoil of a busy life be
found time to cultivate the tender social
Braces that o endear man to man. Of ecbol-arl- y

tastes, be would have made bis mark in
the field of letters had the opportunity af-
forded. He died In the harness while about
lo begin tbe most gigantic project of bis life.
His sudden takmg-oi- r evokes for bis be-

reaved family the most profound sympathy.

Tug "golden-haire- d angel of recondite-tlo- n

" may be called, but not chosen.

When it was found that the late Judge
Ludlow, of Philadelphia, bad sacrificed his
private fortune to the Interests of limtl.
committee el his many friends undertook to
raise mouey by subscription for the benefit
el his widow and family. They have Just
announced that over 0,000 bas been sub.
stfribed for this purpose, and will be invested
carefully, the interest to lie paid to the
widow and at her death the principal to be
paid to such or her children as be may des-
ignate by will.

This is certainly very gratifying, and yet
if the value of the judge's tervlces be consid-
ered and the vast interests that have Uxm
ben ell ted by his wise and fearless adiulnh-tratlo- n

of Justice, It must be admitted that
the reward is far too small. The chief value
of the testimonial, howover,ls not represented
by the figures following the dollar mark or
the weight of the names tbat adorn It, but by
the standing in tbe community that this
public recognition of his worth gives to the
memory of Ludlow, liia children will feel
that it is incumbent upon them to maintain
the honorable name won by au upright
Judge. So tbe influence ofa jut mau may
extend through generations.

WiLao.v Baukett Is pcilmps as good aa
sdvertlser as an actor.

Orautcd a tattiit.Through William KGorhart. solictor of
et New Holland,has been granted a patent for a metallic water-

tight sectional outer collln to b Tubed in plitS
el the rough box now usually employed.

, P8KBONAL.
Krask A. Bunn, the well known news-

paper correspondent, is about to Write au
opera.

JitnoK KuwArtn --M. Paxsox. el lliesu-prom- o

court, who ha been n widower about
two years, and Mn Samuel Bridges, et
Allentown, w Idow of ex t'ongrcs'ulMl
Bridges, are to be married licit Wednesday
at the bruin's homo.

Ill-oi- l T. I.n.man. of Mlnnln, Oa., about
two years ago put J'2,500 Into a nclieino for
building n railroad to Sheffield, a projected
town In North Alabama. In twelve mouths
he sold hi interest Tor a Milt or clothe. The
interest Is now worth ?l(V,iX) and grows
inoro valuable as the clothes wear out.

The i.ate PntscK Ai..:.NP;n,ol Lynnr,
prominently connected for many year with
the diplomatic service or Prussia, was mar-
ried to an American, MIm Mary Parson, of
Klmerhurst, Ohio, who survives him. Tbolr
eldest son, hU serene highness Prince Vrneit
Oconto, BgiHl 11 j ear, succeeds to the title
and becomes head bf the family.

JosErn Pi HT7EU, of the New "ork
lrorfif, begau by itlvlnit prlrw for extra
good work. As he crew more and more two
cesful ho began makiUR presents to all the
employes oi mo iiirio. una uay uo pave
away three hundred orders for hats. Lit
Christmas be gave a turkey to each of hit
three hundred employe. Next he took hi
compositors on a picnic and raNed their
wages several cents inouaunu ems. ins
last generous act was the purchase of two
hundred shares In the building and loan
associaUon started by the men.

Mas. Clkm.i.m- - keeps very busy with
her various dutle. She Is frequently seen
about Washington on shopping errand", and
is very popular with Ihe salesmen, for whom
she always bis a pleasant word of acknowl-
edgment for courtesies shown to her. She
was on the avenue Saturday dressed In a
gray cloth suit, with a plain skirt, the waist
being hidden by a sealsklu cloak trimmed
with beaver fur. The cutomarv bird- -

feather ornament was discarded, her cardinal
bonnet being trimmed with ribbons to
match. Half of the shop girls tu town are
now wearing their hair combed up in front
exactly like Mrs. Cleveland's.

IllliUlUH SIAdAHA J(JJ'i2).
George llmlflt and MIm Ntille AUtn Miikrs

tbe rtrlloua Trip.
Geo. Hatlett and Miss Sadie Allen, of Buf-

falo, went through the rapids and the whirl-
pool Sunday alternoon in the torpedo shaped
barrel used by Hailett ami Potts but summer.
They were in thersplds and whirlpool five
minutes, and wert taken out of the eddy on
the Canadian side just below the whirlpool
three-quarte- of an hour later in good condi-
tion. Miss Allen Is a respectable girl, 1

years old, a petite brunette and rather pretty.
Miss Allen, when she appeared at the ferry

ready to enter upon the perilous journey,
wore a neat walking drew. Taking oil her
hat and jacket, and throwing a shawl over
her bead, she stepped lightly Into the barrel
through the manhole, tucking her garments
clooely about her, and laughingly remarking,
"Come, George, jump in: I'm all fixed."
Soon after Uazlett Btepped Into the craft,
fastening himself in the end opposite to tbat
occupied by Miss Allen. Just thirty minutes
from the lime the barrel was towed out into
the river It reached the whirlpool. Mls
Allen and Hazleu returned to Burlalo In the
evening.

I'hy-lcla- recommend I)r l!nll' Couch
Syrup, when all o'hermedlclnus fall, a a certain
enre lor bronehltU. sore throat, anil iucbi r
colds of 1011; standing, for sale by all Drug-
gist. 25CCUIS.

Tor there was never yet a l'hllnophpr. that
could endure the toothache pailenUy. ' l'erbaps
notbut there's little wit In enduring It at all,
when one bottle el Salvation Oil will care It.

8VM01AL XOTlOItB.

SHILOH'S CATAKKII ItEMKUV a rUlveeuro for Catarrh, Diptherla, and Canker Mouth,
for sale by H. IS. Cochran, DrugiUt, o. lj;
North Uuoen street.

Four-Finh- j.

Of our American people are afflicted with sick
headache In either Its nervous, bUiou or con- -

Seate forms, caused by lrregufar habits, hthetc., and no remedy has ever connuen-- d

It untU Dr. Leslie's special Prescription as dis-
covered. Give It a trial. See advertisement In
another column. (J)

"UACKMKTACK " a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Price .Sand 50 cent t'nrs&Ieby 11 IS,
Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North Queen street.

TllK KEV. GEO. II. IHAIEK, of Iloarbon
Ind., says " lloth myell . d wire oweour Uvea
to bHll.Oirs CONSiUMPTU . CI' ItE." for sale
by 11 . 11. Cochran, Drugg-Ut- , No. 137 North ljueen
street.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough, action's L ure la the remedy
for you. rorsaloby II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North Queen street.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shlioh's Care
wUl give immediate rellel. Price lu cm., M eta.,
and tl, Kor sale by II. B. Cochran, UruggUt,
No. 17 North l!uen street,

Uacklen's Arnica halte.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, revcr bores. Tetter,
Chapped Hands, ChUblalns, Corns, and all Skin
EnipUons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to zlve satis
fncUon, or money refunded. Price JS cents per
box. ror sale by H. n. Cocnrun, Druntst, 137
and 1S3 North Queen street. Lanouter, Pa.

SHILOH'S CUP.K will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and llronchhls. forsale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street.

Active, rmhlug and Itellaulr,
H. It. Cochran, Drugglit, 137 and 133 NorthQueen Btreet, Lancaster, Pa., can alwsys he re-

lied upon u carry In stock the purest and butgoods, and sustain the reputation of being ac-
tive, pushing and reliable, by recommending
articles w 1th merit and such asare popular. Having the agency for the cele-
brated Dr. King's New DNcovery for consump-
tion, colds and coughs, wUl sell It on a positive
guarantee. It wUl surely cure an and every
affection of throat, lungs, and cheBt, and In orderto prove our claim, we aak you to call and get aTrial llotUe frea "(i,

CATAKKII CUKED. health and sweet breath
secured, by shlioh's Catarrh Komedy. Price 50
cents. Nasal Injector free, ter sale by H. U.
Cochran, Drutcirut. No. IS) North Quran street.

Wonderful Cnres.
W. I). Hoyt A Co , Wholesale and ltetall Drug-glsU-

i:ome,Ga.,says: We have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery, tlectrlo Hitters and
llucklen's Arnica balve for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as well, or give
snch universal satisfaction. 'J hero have been
some wonderful cures effected by these medi-
cines In this city, beveral cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by use
of a few botUes of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken In connection with Klectrto Bitters. We
guarantee them always. Sold by II. It. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen street, Lan
c&stur, Pa. ()

The Kicltement Jiot Oier.
Tho rush at II. B. Cochran, druggist. No. 137

North Queen street, stUl continues on account
of persons afflicted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
BronchlUsand Consumption, to procureaboulo
of Kemp's Balsam for tbe Throat and Lunss,
which Is sold on a guarantee and Is giving entiresatisfaction. It is a standard famUy remedy.
Price M cents and 41. Trial tiieree.

for lame back, sldeor chest, use Shlioh's Por-ou- s
Plaster. Price as cents, for sale by II. B.

Cochran. Drnggl8t.No.lg) North Queen sti eet--
Cautlon.

We would caution the Public to beware ofDealers ottering Kemp's Balsam at less than theregular Price, &o cents and tl, as oftentimes Imi-tations or lnferlorarticles are sold as the genuineIn order to enable them to sell cheaply. If. u.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street Uour agent for Lancaster, bauiple bottle Klvontoyour.
MOTUK11SI UOTUEK3II MOTIIKKSIII
Are you disturbed at night and broken of yourrast by a sick child sutierlnK and crying withthe excruciating pain of cutting tenth t It so.

5i,i.TmCS1n?.ta..bot.Ve 0f,rs. WINSLOW'li
will relieve the noorlittle sufferer ImmedlaUly depnd uponttthere U no mistake about It. "There is not amother on earth who has ever used It. who willnot toll you at once that It wUl regulate the0Uw,,?,?.a ?Lvof?.l'..t to the mother, and reliefto chUd, operating like uuikIc ItIs perfectly sale to use In all caoes, and pleasant

t? the taste, and Is the prescription of oi of theoldest and best female physicians In the Unitedstate. Sold everywhere. 26 cent a bottle
muvSMyaM.W HA v

Wtust is Cold In the head tIecucal autho-r.tle- ssay It lsduo toatiiio.pberlo uenns. unevenclothing of ihe body, rapid cooling when In aperspiration, Ac. The Important point is, thata coid In the head Is a genuine rltlntlii, uu iuflammation of the lining membrane of ihe nose,which, when unchecked, Is certain lo produce acatarrhal condition-t- er catarrh Is essentially a"cold" which nature Is no longer abUU) "re-solve ' or throw off. Ely's Cream Balm Im-
proved llasupertoiity.and sufferers from cold Inihe head should resort to It before that common
uUmeui becomes seated and ends In ob.tluute
tuturrh.

BUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACKa,
Is the mosterrecllve l'atn Destroyer! n the world'
WUl most surely qulckon the blood whethertaken Internally or, applied externally, andthereby more certainly ItELIKVK PAIN,whether chronlo or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.It cures pain In the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore
Thioat, liheumatlsm, Toothacnu aud ALLACU1.8. and Is The Great Keliever of Pain."BUoWN'b UOUSEHOLD PANACEA "shouldbe lu every family. A teaspoonlulof the Panaceain a tumbler o: fcet water fsweetened, it pre.
ferrcd.J taken at ucdttine, will BUEAK UP ACOLD, oeuU a Dottle,

mmmcAu
"

THl.OPHOHOS FOB lUli:UMATISM.

WFY IS IT
"lbt rheumatism and tiouraUn ne so pteta
leuU Thlsqtiesllan has not been satisficlorlly
ausneivd,but It Is est tain that thnso dlvvvso
nrenot only the most palntul but among the
most common, and some memt-e- r el nearly
ecry tatetly in the land Is the Mcilm of oneot
these dt ad tormentors. I.idlos eent lo lis
pecullaily liable tu neuralgic nitack-- , which. In
the form et neuralgia headache, pnln In the
back, or nervous pains are el lonstanl occur-
rence. Not until the dtcoer of Athlophoros
has any remedy been found for either theuma
turn, neuralgia or tiorvons head u. he ami they
were generally conceiled to be Incurablf, but
Athlophoros has been procd to be not only a

cure forthese dlsea.ti,ln all their aril d
forms, but a m remedy. If, in Ihe use of

the bowels are kepi " i v ')" " U
success Is errfnfn, and to old tht. ililophoros
Pills are rerommended, w hlch. hilu pro Ming
the necessary cathartic, w ill b found to be a
valuible aid to the action or the meOUlue Alh
lophoros ts no experiment, it h.is tested
and has proved Its wonderful enicai),

ino Aimophoros Pills were oilglnally pnv
pared as a remedy for use In connection with
Athlophoros, for rheumatism and neuralgia and
kindred complaints. Used In connection with
that remedy, thsy are a certain cure for either
of these very common and distressing dKcases.
Thi have also been found to be an Invatable
leiuedytorany and all diseases arising from t!
Hated blood or general debility. 1 hey are espe-
cially valuable ter nervous debility, blood poi-
soning, dytepsU, distress after eating, head
ache, constipation, loss of appetite, and all
stomach or liver troubles, ror diseases of women
they are Invaluable. These pills are perfectly
harmless and may be safely used by adults or
children.

Testimonials of those who have been cured
will be sent free on application.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros rills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist tha Athlophorw Co., No.
HI all street. Now Tork, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
! ll co per bottle for Athlophoros and MV. for
mis.

nov;-lweo-

AYKK'S PILIA

A Sluggish Liver
Tftoses the Stomach and Bowel to' ecome dis-
ordered, and the whole system tosurit r from
debility. In aU such cases Aiers Pills gUo
prompt relief.

Alter much suffering from Liver and Stomach
troubles, I have Anally been cured bv taklne
Ayers Cathartic Pills. I always find them
prompt and thorough In their action, an. I their
occasional ue keeps me in a perfectly healthy
condition. Kalph Weeman. Annapolis, Md

Twenty Ave year ago I suffered from a torpid
liver, which was restored to healthy action by
taking Amt's Pills, since that ume Ihaveneier
been without them. They regulate the bowels,
assist digestion, and Increase the appetite, more
surely than any other medicine, Paul Churchill,
Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy eo.ua! to Ayer Pills for

Stomach and Liver disorders I suffered from a
Torpid Ller, and Dyspepsia, for eighteen
mouths. My skin was yellow, and m tongue
coated. I had no appeute, suffered from Head-
ache, was pale and emaciated A few boxes et
AVer's P11N, taken In moderate does, restored
me lo perfect health. Waldo Miles, Oberlln,
Ohio.

Ayer's I'll's are a superior family medicine.
They strengthen and invigorate ihedljiestlie
organs create an appetite, and remove the her
rlblo depression and despondency resulting
from Liver Complaint I have used these Pills,
la my famUy, for years, and the-- , neefallto
Klvo entire satisfacUon. Otto Montgomery,
Oshkosh, Wis.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver A to., Lowell,

Mass. bold by all Drngglsts and Dealer In Medi-
cine. I10V-- - (11

uiuiatrjjte.
IOU it MARTIN.H

b UNA HALL,

Glassware, Taney Goods.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL.

Ve have ready for exhibition the largest

assortment of Foreign anil Domestic G Loss-wa- re

in Articles for Table 1'se. &c, from

the cheapest in Pressed or Moulded, to

some of the most costly in Cut Hobnail or
Russian Diamond pattern , either in Crys-

tal or the most delicate tint iu colored ; in

Fruit or Berry Uowls, Water, Wine or

Claret Sets ; Olive Dishes, Desert Sets,

Tumblers, Finger Bowls, Goblets, Sugar

and Cream Sets, Fruit Sets, Celeries, Itou-qu- et

Holders, &c.

FANCY GOODS.
The variety is almost endless. Vienna

Glas3 and Ivory Vases. Kainbow Glass

Fruit Stand, Satin Vases, Flower Baaketa,

Ac. Carlsbad Ivory Vases, A:c. Vintage
Flower Baskets, Laco "Ware,. Terra Cotta
Figures, I'ointon Vases, Bisque Figures,
Japanese Ware. These goods are all new

and suitable for

Holiday or Wedding Presents.

MMItlll,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTKU, PA.

CAUUIAUJla.

OTANDARD OARRIAOK WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

Markot Btroot,
Bear of Poetoffloo, Lanoaator, Pa,

My stock comprises a large variety of me
Latest Style Uuggles, Phsetons, Carriages, Mar-
ket and llnsliiess Wagons, which 1 otfor at the
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

I call special attention to a few of my own de-
signs, one of which Is the KDUKULKVCLOSED
PHYSICIAN COUPK, which Is decidedly the
naatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind thatthey lake no risk In buying my work. Kvery
Carnage turned out In eighteen yean a good
one that ts the kind of guarantee leave to offer
the public. All work fully warranted. Please
glvuuieacali.

UKPAIliINO rUOMPTLY ATTENDKD TO.
One set of workmen especially employed lorthalnurpoa

D,ON'T I'UT IT OFF.

Don't nut off the matter of ualnlnza lluslnuss
Kdiicatlou ; that Is, that kind of au education
tbat will best serve you In gaining, if not an In-
dependence, at least a good living, A knowl-
edge et

Hook-Keepi- ami Business Forms.
combined with a good handwriting goes a great
Muy In accomplishing this.

DAY AND KVKNI.VG SESSIONS.
U. O. WKIDLKU. Principal.

No. lOKJtMt King street.

$R iJsTBTRfftTanfBwTaTHEHBf-HVI-s-HBTiTBTi- S

v.T4.fiW.?O.T,,mT!!iWflmaf38i'!IH

I

i;ijwi:rr i rcn, t.i.v.
Messrs PROCTER & GAMHLK.

CINCINNATI, O.
Gentlemen: The cake of soap which you kindly ent at my

request is received, and it seems quite to have taken our household by
its most remarkable qualities and its unusually satisfactory results.

How such diverse characteristics can be combined in one .11 tide-i-

beyond my knowledge. While it is equal to anything for the
coarser kitchen or laundry work, it is really fully equal, if not su-

perior, to any of the more expensive, etc., for toilet purposes; most
soothing and effectual, and leaving the hands and skin with that
pleasant softness that really puts one into a good humor and a sort
of gratitude for having ucd the " Ivory."

We arc reminded of what Walton recorded of the strawberry;
" Doubtless God evuild have made a better berry, but doubtless God
never did." With your strong chemical testimonials of the purity
of the " Ivory" in view, we feel inclined to say whether human wit
ever could devise a better soap than the "Ivoky" doubtless hu-
man wit never did. Yours,

REV. J. MILTON PECK.
MAY 30th, tSSj.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the

'Ivory';" they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remark-

able qualities of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist bpon getting it,

Copyright lS-- by Trotter & uamMc.

v&OTnixu.
ILLlAMSON A FOSTKR.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

Thirty Days From Date
--WE WILL

Hail Glad Christmas Tide !

In preparation for the auspicious occasion e
have anticipated the wants of Ulft Givers by
carefully selecting a large assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S HOUSE COATS,

11ATII UOWNS,

Heading llobes and Smoking Jackets

That are Moderate In Trice.

The Blizzard Resister!
--AN

OVERCOAT
ror Hard Weather in Irish rrlezn or Notch
Chinchilla. Also Uress Bulla and Overcoats from
no 10 rx.

Winter Gloves.
Gent's Tar Top and ITlcece Lined Kid Gloves,

Scotch Knit Cloth Gloves, Men's Heavy Gloves
and Mitts In Buck, Saranac or Woolen Knit.

HEAVY UNDERWEAR.
Ecarlot, Camel's) Hair, Scotch Mixed

SILK NKCKWKAK.

0AU0IGAN8 AND WOOLEN I1031EKY,

GENT'S TOCKET I1ATB,

8TI1T AND SOFT JCKLT HATS,

HOYS' and CIIILDUEN'S HEAVY CLOTH

CAI'S,

GENT'BBEALSKIN CAP8 andTUHUANB,

FUtt COLLAUB and GAUNTLETS,

LADIES' FUU CAPES, MUFJT8, BOAS AND

rUB TUIMMINO,

SLEIGHING ROUES in BUFFALO, WOLr
ANDI'LUBH,

WOOL DUIV1NQ BLANKETS AND WHIPS,

It Is couimon sense to keep your feet dry. In
addition to the largest variety of popular styles
In the best made

Boots and Shoes
For Ladles Misses, Hoys and dents, we have
a full stock of Gossamer Over noon. Fleece Lined
Arctics and Alaskas, and ltubbur Hoots at LOW
TUICES.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

32, 84, 30 ana 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER, FA.

TUVH KB, SO.

KRKOKEL'S.

BOTAIO ROBES.
The only Buffalo Uobea that caino to Lancas-

ter this season was a lot I et In on tbe ICtb Inst.
1 hey are the only rresh ltobus in Ibis market.
We have them lined or unllnod, at reasonableprices.

On Japan Goat, Wolf and all other makes, our
assortment can't be surpassed.

llobes et all kinds lined at short notice.
Harness, Trunks and all kinds of Horse Cloth-

ing at the Lowest Trices,

KRECKEL'S,
M0. ft EAST KINO STREET, LANCASTER, T A,

augM-am- d

irur slur.

old

uovamwvHJtiautmi noun.
AND SKK

--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Lig- ht ; Boats thorn all.

Another Lot of CHEAT GLOBES for Gas and
Oil otove.

THE "PERFECTION"
METALMOULU1NG AND 11UIIUKU CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them all. This strip outwears all others.

Keen out the cold. Ston rattltnit of windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made tn ap- -

lying It. Can be fitted any here-- no holes to&ore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the mrxt perfect. At
the stove. Healer aud Range Store

--OF

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, TA.

F' cm

500 500

Cook and Parlor Stoyes.

MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS Or
TRICE TO MAKE ROOM FOR

Christmas Goods I

Wo are now getting through with our great
rush and will be able to push oar

Steam and Cellar Heater Work

MORE PROMPTLY.

FLLNN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LAN 0ASTER TA.

M. A. KIKFlfEK. ALDUS O. HEKKw
KIEFFER & HERR,

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite Court House),

InvlteXallf Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
their Btock of

Honseitoiishing Goods.

A Complete Line constantly on hand. COOK
STOVES and RANGES, TAKLOR STOVES,

HEATERS and FURNACES I

SUMMER COOK STOVES.

After carefully examining tbe merlU ;of all
offered to the trade, we have selected

THE "ARGAND."
ror GASOLINE, ana

THE lt DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL.

As the Best, when all points are considered, to
otfer to our patrons.

Call and see us. We love to show oar goods,
and are not offended If yon do not purchase.
Remember, we are agents for

Tho " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured by Fuller A Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y., which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Now la tna
Ume to examine and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

rem ember" tu;tlace I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE OOOKT tt0W"5j.MMW

jMr nuuna.
TOOK AT THK

BILK HANDKKltl'lllEFd
IT Till

North End Dry Goods Store.
The Ijvdln' else In White ItenisUtehed lor avj.

Is very cheap.
J. w, nyiiNK,

BovS-lyf-l Na 3li North UtiMn tttvat.

uNDEKWKAR t

UNDERWEAR !

UNDERWEAR!

WATT &SH AND,
0, 8 and 10 East King Street,

Ate now showing everything desirable for La.
dloo, Genlleiiien, Iloyi and Misses, In

Fall & Winter Underwear,
AT l'Ol'ULAK TRICES.

LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR, 'i"o., JJXo,
toe. and 73c.

Ladles'. bite All. Wool Umlorwear, TSo., 11.00,
11.73 and II. to.

LAUIEA'CASHMKRK UNDERWEAR,
11.50 Eachi

GENTS' Ml I IT K AND (IRET UNDERWEAR,
iV , lie,, J7XC, Uc and no.

GENTS' GIlKi WOOL UNDERWEAR,
joo. auu si.uii jvacu.

Uenta' Scailet Wool Underwear, 60c, Tic., 11.00,
l.aandll.an Each.

Gents' Flue Cashiuern Underwear,
11.30 Each.

Ladles' and Gentlemen's REGULAR-MAD-

UNDERWEAR at Very Low Trices.
Boys', Mlsso' and Children's MERINO AND

ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR
In All Blies and many Qualities, at moderate

Trices,
AT THE

New York Store.
riOM.'AlUS I'MOES.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

09. ilO ami '28 .ortli queen St.,

ARE OFFERING

Ladies' Coats,
Jackets and

Wraps
-- AT-

Extraordinary Low Prices.

LADIES' BOUCLE JACKETS. II a Each.
LADIES'NEWMARRETS, Full Length, l'er-fee- t

rutins:, (I OU Each.
LADIES' BEBL1N TWILL NEWMARKETS,

lieu Each, Extra Fine.

EXTRA LOW PRICES.
CHILDREN'S COATS, Tic, 11.00, II 2, iM

e

SEAL TLUSHCTTAT8 AND WRATS at Trices
that are Sure to Please.

Hosiery, Gloves & Underwear.

We feel confident thai our stock el Hosiery,
Glove and Underwear Is u complete as any la
the city, and ,

Prices Always the Lowest,

AT TH- E-

BOSTON STORE,
Noa. 20 St 28 North Quoon St.

Commencing MONDAY. NOVEMBER 3,
our store will be OTEN EVERY EVENING.

B. MAHT1N A CO.J.

TO MAKE ROOM
FOR OUR

HOLIDAY

GOODS !

WE MAKE A REDUCTION OF'

25 PER CENT.
-- ON-

Ladies' Wraps,
LADIES' NEWMABKETS,

LADIES' JACKETS,

Ladies' Seal Flush Goats,

AN- D-

Children's Newmarkets,

CHILDREN'S OOATS.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King &:PrInce 81.,,

(Oppotlte BUsven. Hoassv) uawoABTEH. pa.

AVANA OIOAKH MARKI.KYHH ..-- a. Amorlta"and "Dono Sold
clear Havana Cigar, are the boss 60. and KW

Cigar in mo auSleYv' Yellow rront,"
No. XI North Queen Street

(Formerly Uartman'.l

T EVAN'S FLOUK,

If you want a Good Flour tbat will alwaysprove atatlafactory, u.e

LEVAN'S.
7.h.Mo!iUn,ronn Sellable, Good, of thekind la the market. M.ThAB

f


